
Eastern Railway 

No. E 308/0/Vol. XX Kolkata dated 2nd. Dec. 2020 

AlL Concerned
Sub: Procedure for non-CVC vigilance cases pertaining 

to Group 'C' and Group 'D' employees 

It has come to the notice that the instructions laid down in Railway Board's 
circular letter No. E(D&A)2000 RG6-30 dated 16.05.2001 (RBE No. 93/2001) and 
circulated under this office Serial No. 96(7)/2001 are not being followed scrupulously. 
This has resulted in unnecessary complications and undue delay in disposal of D&AR 
cases. 

It has been decided to reiterate the instructions of RBE No. 93/2001 and the 
same is enclosed for information, guidance and strict compliance. 

This circular is available on URL No. http://www.er.indianrailways. gov.in under 
About us Department Personnel CODEs MANUALS & CPO's Serial Circulars 
Other Important Letters. 

DA: As above. 

(A. Ray) 
Chief Personnel Officer/G 

for Principal Chief Personnel Officer 
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Tie Gneal MaraOT s{P), 
Ail indizn Raiiways and P'dncloa inits etr. 
ner Standad i.i:t) 

Su Pincere er nar-(CVE vigilance cases perlaining to Grup Cand 

oup "1 empioyer 

The rale of Vipilance rganisalion ia the non-CVC disciplinasy casas, which arise 
oui of tlcir investig:iians, was o eoi ile iteris in the ageiida of the: JCM/DC meeling held 

wi the sta side irn une, 200. Pursut ls le discussius in the meelirng ankl alicr fu: ller 

examination ci tle issucs 1ais: by tl:e sal siis, ard wvuld like io clarily/specily as 

urder 

ppui:it ot ituiry Tcer. is lhe perogative oi ihe Disciplinary 

tloriiy. in iaju1 ily of tie cesus, ie igilatice Organisation wil ieave the 
chair el Iuiy r epieiely witl: tle Uisciplin##y Aulhority. 
stu:h a ca:e, wiilc appciat irg laury Oileet, Lisciplinary Autborily t:ay 
enre a i olicer being appoined y liu or conduct of inquiry is of 

AIIgnity nd pissesnca adequate kiwwicuge vf iules and prUcedures in 

rgard to cmluri 1quiry, whiclt is a quasi-julicial pTOceedingg 

In 

However, ii snc ses, tt igiianve wuikt forwarcd a panel vf lnquiry 
Otic, imiicating ti tatater of inquiies peuding witlh sacla one of 1hem. 

Thc 1itiiinary ily in tiat cas: may cliouse one oul ul panel and 

cascs invulving more iln onc tiar gl 

:liial, ial c ay taker: y all tiic Cimetnel DAs lo ajppoin thc 

Ir es nf tiis Míinistrys. letter No. 78/-1CVC1/2 dated 17.3.89, the 

listiplinary autlatily may ive ue regard li lle zdvite ul tie Vigilance 

aiitign and 5rive io rcA dute areas ol diszgreement, il any, with 

iaiice. ty al cta liiik:1 And discussim. However, if there is 

stilia lisngn uCel. e direnl,tiy uikily is liee 142 lükc au inuependent 

Contd...2:-) 



ln ai til modilis:at K fthe Minisry's nfnesnid lells datedi7 3,89, it lias been ecidel that i in a caso, : vitiian as recournerded a major penalty and 1ic 
ISCipiinary autiwity propmss to cxoFIeT nie or inpose a ninor penalty, the discipiinary Rtlrity siould lirst recurd his provisional order and ihen cousull Vigilace Organisation 0n owever, ii, aiter sucli cousuitatkou, the 1iscij:?inry Aullority is ilol ii agreeinet with the views of Vigiiance, then iersi: is free to procccd a:«l pass speaking order albout the 
Feraity. The Vigilance tug#nisatii rnay, if tihey so cousicder, seek revision of ilie penalty by tihe aporoprialu: autnoiiy. 

Ikewise, where a najor penalty ias been impGsel by the disciplinary authority in 
agi cetne witit te reeon: datictis the Vigtlance but the appeliaie/revisionary atiority} oprses i cxoneratc t igae a minor pcaity, tie appeliate/revisionaryuthuriy may litst reco prOvisiunal decision and cunsul tiae igilance Dryanisatiou oITe. 
Alio sucii tonsultation, ihe: appelinlrevisiouary authoni:y is iree lo take a fuzl decision in 
c elier and reord hisltr vicws aiout penaity throug spcaking order.. 

a ben obsetve tla, 171ary Casc, lisciplinaryappellaturevisionary 2itncrities iari:ly rclkr :li tie disciplinary cases arising oul of vigilance investigation to 
the vigilatrcc oiganisaiioii, befory taking Hnai dacisioin in tc case cOIsiatior: with Vigance is iuired urnly in tse cEe whcre tliey intend tu iinpoze dity irc penaiy at varia: Wiii igi liicu's adic: ul major poaity. 

It is advised that 

The Discigiinary Auority ay ensuTe that the copy uf Notice Imposing PenaitytNP is scnt tu igilance papiiy on issuc s7 a they can lake necessary action 
1 proccss for rev1SH3T, ii 1siderei 1:CEEERiy. 

There v"il e t: hang: i the x.ant p:CULIre lir raiing wilti cases itvolvingg C dvice 

Please acknoleie: receip. 

/Vdl 
(V. Vaidehi) 

J. 1Dinector lstablishment(D&A}II

Railway ioard 
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